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THE ELEVENTH FINGER 

CHA PTER II 
Herman's hands were tied •behind 

him and as he lay prostrate on the 
taible something pricked his hand. 
It was a letter opener. He grasped 
i t firmly and with two quick but sure 
strokes ,severed the cord that held 
him prisoner. 

The man in bla ck had returned 
to the vault so our hero sprang 'from 
the ta ·ble and cro u ching near the 
door awa ited the return of the man 
in 'black with another J.oa d of money. 
He was eager to sink his fingers into 
the throat of this bold robber. If 
Herman could catc h n im and turn 
him over to the poli ce it would mean 
a raise in bis wages. 

Suddenly the crouching boy bad 

'IN THE FIBLD WITH MR. SIM 

Field tr ips are be coming more and 
more a regular part of a number of 
the courses offered to the ,students 
of the South Bend High School for 
the reason that when a st udent sees 
a spec im en or . a physical c-ondition 
in Nature be is always more forci
bly impressed than when he merely 
reads des cription of a kind of rock, 
soil, tree or flow er in a •book . 

On Monday, Nov. 17, Mr. Sim led 
our class in Physical Geography on 
such an exped ition , our destination 
being DeFrees' gravel pit, and the 
object of the trip being to study the 
rock and soil formations in the pit 
it se lf , and to observe the spec ies of 
trees to be found on the way to the 
pit 

Monday was not an especially 
agreeab le day but so interested were 

vault. "Surrender," shrieked Her- a ll of us in what we were to see 
man, "surrender ,or I will k-ill you," that we never noticed that the air 
and he shook the man until the was quite damp and cold, in fact we 
teeth clattered in his bead. The man never eve n noticed the apprnacb of 
in bl a ck strugg led and fought, kick- the street car that was to bear us 
ing at bis captor's shins with hi s on our way until it was fully a 
heels . Fina lly he stopped and sank quarter of a block beyond us. At 
to the floor. Herman released his last however, we were all on board. 
bold , but the moment he did so, the Street cars really run at a speed a 
man sprang up and darted through trifle too great to suit the purposes 
the door. of peop le · embarked on a scientific 

lande(l on the ne ck of 
bla ck, who bad come 

the man in 
out of the 

The young bank clerk wa s not to expedit ion , •but nevertheless we were 
be foile d in this manner. He pur- able to see that Michigan Avenue is 
sued the fleeing figure down the lin ed with some beautiful specimens 
long .ball and ,out through the rear of maple, basswooJi~ elm, spr u ce, 
door of the bank into an all ey. • pine, apple, and jinco biloba trees , 

A high wall ran a long on the other only one rea ll y of the last variet y, 
side of the alley; Herman came this kind of tree be ing very scarce 
through the door just in time to see in this part of the country. 
the man in •black scrambling over After walking a short distan ce 
the top. Our hero , gathering to- from the end of the car line we 
gether all his strength, made ,one reached UeFrees' grave l ,pit which 
leap and caught the top of the wall is nothing more than a large •bole in 
with bis hands; he pulled himself the ground, from which tons of 
up and saw that the man was hang- gravel have been taken for build -
ing on the other side. ing and paving purposes. 

Herunan looked down at the fugi- T·o the students of Phy ,sical Geog-
tive's bands as they clung to the wall raphy of course the pit was much 
and gave a little startled cry. There more than a mere hole in the 
were six finger ,s on the left hand. ground, for the cross sections of 

Th e man was m ar ked! At least the soil that were revealed to us 
there was ,something ·by which his enabled us to see that the soil was 
pursuer could track him even though made up of numbers of strata, there 
he had not noti ce d hi s face. •being layers of ,sand, layers of sand 

A dog growled in the yard under mixed with grave l, layers of coarse 
the eleven fingered man's dangling gravel, all of these being to))ped 
feet. Herman's hand shot out and with a loam or heavy black soil, the 
he ·clutched the hair of the robiber. result of de caye d vegetation mixed 
Aha! be had the c ulp _rit again in · with the original sand. 
his power, he thought. But not so, Large st one .s found in the gravel 
kind reader. There was a snarl and pit itself were found as a rule to be 
a "C'li ck ing of sharp teeth followed by specimens of sandstone , some meta
a groan, and then all was ,still. morpbic but mostly sedimenta ry . 

Herman strained his eyes but could There were also found specimens of 
see nothing in the •black darkness meta,morpbi c and sedimentary ro cks 
below. He stood upright on the in a·bundance . With the study of 
wall and then trusti ng to luck; he the rocks themselves our tr .ip was 
jumped. virtually over, but •before turning 

(To be continued) 

He- " Do you believe in kissing?" 
" Sbe-"I don 't approve of kissing 

children." 

back towards school once more we 
visited a number of smaller .pits in 
the near neighborhood, which were 
very similar to the main pit, the 
only difference being that in the lat-

tel' we found a number of ,s·hell rocks . 
While searching for stones James 

v<1n der Bosch must have thought he 
saw a lump of gold, for be suddenly 
started as if to pick .something up, 
but a las ! he measured his length 
on t h e gro und , and in the confusio n 
of brush ing hims elf off , the ston e was 
forgotten. 

Upon Harry Freyermu 'th must ,be 
bestowed the honor ,of finding the 
most unique reli cs , among them was 
an old shove l, wash ,boiler and frying 
pan. He began digging with the 
.shovel, thinking, probably, be could 
un cover a city similar to Pompeii. 

All in all the field trip was most 
enjoyable, and if the students w·bo 
were on the trip show that, "see ing 
thing ,s in the ir natural state," does 
help them in mastering the details 
of the subject, the chan ces are that 
similar trips will be forth com ing in 
the future. 

Arthur A. Fr edr ickson. 
Ruth Wittner. 

One Second Intervi ew ·with the G1·eat 
and Near Great, Especially 

the Latte1· 
Th e poor, untiring , int erv iew eress 

( co in ed for the occasion) was sent to 
int erview va rious celebrities of our 
beloved school in behalf of The Inter
lude . The aforementioned in te r
vieweress b ad ·on e pet question whi ch 
she put before ea ch victim. It was: 
"What do you like to read best in th e 
paper?" By th is means much varied 
and interesting inform atio n was 
secured. 

Victim number one was Miss Ber
nice Freeman who was found behind 
a lo ck er fixing her raven hair by the 
aid of a dime size mirror. When the 
all import ant question was as)ked 
she blushed rosily. Finally, after a 
searching glance to see if any eaves
droppers were near, she said, "Oh, 
I'm just perfectly entranced with it 
all, don't you know? Biit these jokes 
a-bout Ruddy and me are just the cut
est things." After t his speech, she 
a lmost climbed into a nearby locker 
in her embarras ·sment. The re
porteress , however, after one pitying 
glance was gone in search of other 
prey. 

Miss Dunbar now loomed on the 
horizon, and the intervieweress de
cided to way lay her for further in
format ion . "W hat kind of stuff do 
I like .best in your paper? Well I 
thought it was a·bout time you asked 
me for advice. Put in more jokes. 
Describe some of the teac hers when 
they _ take their gym les son. That'! . 
get some laughs. I look a sig ht in 
mine." Miss -Dunbar absent-mind
ed ly walks off without a w,ord of 
farewell. She · had forgotten that she 
was being interviewed. 

The next sufferer was Miss Ada,ms. 
The question in this case wa-s cha ng
ed to: "Do you mind if we have 

PRICE 5 'CENTS 

stuff about you in The Interlude?" 
Miss Adams blushed prettily, and 
answered: " No, not at all. I con
,sider it a great compliment, etc." 
The intervieweress left in a peevish 
frame of mind. She h ad asked the 
questions to start an a,rgument and 
thus make ·her article more inter
esting, but Miss Adam s was entirely 
too agreeab le; there were no grounds 
for a discussion. 

Mi.ss Campbell was seen through 
the glass door working busily . The 
intervieweress went up with ap .par
ent bravado, and placed the worn
out quiz befor e her. Miss Camp
bell rested her head on her hand 
and thought deeply. "Well," said 
she at last, " I like Latin notes just 
fine. But why don't you have some 
Latin poems, eleg ies or something 
simple like that?" The inter
vieweress was completely unnerved 
at this s uggestion , and went on her 
devastat ing way in silence. 

There was, accor ding to her brace
let watch, just time for one more in
terview. Who sh ould be that un
lucky pe rson? Ab! Miss Thumm 
was the one." "What do you like to ' 
read best in The Interlude?" in
quired the intervieweress wearily. 
Miss Thumm gave the sufferin g one 
a c harming smil e . "Why that stuff 
you've bad in is just perfectly fine. 
Keep it up." And the int erv ieweress 
left with a glow in her heart. Miss 
Thumm always was the most en
c.,ouraging person in the world! 

FRESHMAN DAY 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, was Freshman 

day in assembly. The auditorium 
wa -s decorat ed in the class colors
maroon and ,bl a ck; two big '17's 
were prominent features. The seats 
ch osen by the class could not be 
occupied because workmen were lay
ing floor covering in the balcony. 
Temporary sea ·ts in the rear of the 
auditorium were selected. The 
class marched in across the stage in 
two rows which pa ,ssed one another. 
As they passed a series of pictures 
caricat uring the Senior, Junior and 
Sophomore was presented. T,his was 
the most novel feature of the day 
a nd that it was appreciated was 
shown by the cheer which greeted 
each picture. As the Freshmen 
reached their seats the series cul 
minated with the pi ct ure of t he 
Freshman-the only wise guy of t he 
·bunch. 

·.1'he yell whi ch con cluded the 
Freshman stunt was well given and 
we consider it a pea ch. 

The crescendo effect on the "14-
15-16-17-Yea" , was fine . 

Here it is in print: 
Rab! Rab! Rah! 

Who are we? 
Look and see, 

We are the class of '17, 
14-15-16-17-

Yea!! ! 
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE GIRLS 
"\VIN p]{JzES 

Miss Irene Tipton succeeded in 
winn in g first prize in th e News-Times 
contest for the ·best Thanksgiv in g 
menu dinner. 
second, and 
brand third. 

Miss In ez Rupel came 
Miss Mardell Hilde
Twenty-eight menu ,s in 

all were handed in, and all were 
good, in fact so good that the jud ges 
found it very diffic ult to de cid e wh ich 
on es were the best. 

Miss Tipton's menu was sele cted 
beca use it was · so we ll balan ced in 
every detail and in cluded every 
thing one would want for a turkey 
day dinner. Her expense was only 
$ 3. 7 5 and she served a family of 
five with the following menu : 

Oyster Cocktail Waifers 
Roast Turkey Dressing 

Celery 
Giblet Gravy Mashed Potatoes 

Cranberry Sau ce 
Perfe ction ,Salad Mayonna ise Dressing 

Long Isl and Wafers 
Pumpk in Pi e Whipped Cre am 

Cofl:ee Mints 
Miss Rupel received second prize 

be ca use she had planned a more 
econom ica l menu using chi ck en in 
place of turke y. Her total cost was 
$2.16. 

Miss Hildebrand figured out a 
I 

really good dinner for the sum of a 
fraction over $1.98. 

The Mis se s Margaret Ro ckstro ·h, 
Kathleen Guilfoyle, Ruth Kuss, Doro
thyDally and Anna Pringham de
serve specia l mention . 

G. GOODMAN. 

She rushed to the office, she looked 
around some, 

Her e'xpres.sion grew sad and then 
glum, 

Mr . ,Sims questioned, "Well?" 
(I hardly ·dare te ll) 

But the maiden replied, "Oh, my 
gum." 

Sh e loves athletics! " Yes, you bet , 
.The team is surely fine!" 

She hasn't seen a single game; 
-She just "ca n't spare the time .. " 

I 

~\H"i\ or Ha ~ 

IT n ,t t~. 
G;,1.s 1'1 .. 1 
:B a.II .? 
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EXGHANGE NOTES 
We have r ece ive d .many new ex

changes and late cop ies 9f old ex
·Chan ges and welcome both . Oome 
agai n . 

" The Pennant," fro ,m our neigh
bor, Elkhart, is a splendid paper . 
Just a few more cuts . 

If " The Lever" from Colorado 
Springs, ,Colo ., were sma ll er it could 
be handled · very mu ch more easily . 
The paper is good. • 

P erhaps the ·best pa ·per we have 
received this week is "The Helios" 
from Grand Rapids, Mich. It is an 
all aroun d goo d paper. "A Scandal
ous Thanksgiving" is very goo d. 

" The Wabash " from Crawfords
vill e, Ind., is a lmost a,s good as "Th~ 
H elio s," but it la cks cut s which cer
tainly do liven a _paper . Your cover 
is most attra ctive. 

" The Student" from Covington, 
Ky., ,says of The Interlude-"You 
have a great many g,ood jok es." 
T,hank you, thank you. 

Glad to re ceive "The Monitor" 
from Lafayette , Ind. Good paper . 

" The Academian" from Ev anston 
Academy; Illinois , •and "The Sur
vey" from Marion, Ind., are both 
splendid papers. They express a 
gr eat deal of t he proper variety of 
school sp irit . 

In Benton Harbor, Mich. , the st u
dents publish a very good ,pap er, 
" The Orange and Bla ck ." 

We ·have rece ived many second 
cop ies from whi ch we h ave gotten 
some splendid ideas. Keep a.comin'. 

NOTICE! 
All members of t h e ·boys Study 

Hall Artillery Corps will call at the 
office for t heir hon ·or a,ble 'discharge 
papers . It is suggested that they 
join t h e Boosters' Club if they want 
w.ork . 

A Gentle Hit (for Boy s ) 
You might be con sidera te enough 

of girls' pocketbooks, th eir sashes, 
and the ba cks of their dresses, to 
h ave a handker chief in direct cont act 
with eac h except t he first of iiaid ar ti
cles while dan cing. 

-~o.1-

COMING. 
Sen ior Minst rel 

Show 
(Benefit Class Memorial Fund) 

l\fr. Interlocutor: "Now, Mr. Tambo, why should everybody attend 
the Senior Minstrel Show?" 

Mr. Tambo: "Foh two reason, Misu Interlo cut a h,' ca u se in the fir st 
place there am ag·wine to be tragedy and comedy, songs and dance s, jokes 
and pun s , 1nirth and fun, wonderful costmnes and cloth es, black folk 
comedians and white folk chorus, smiliug waite1·s and coming debutantes, 
pain -killers and joy -maker s . Yessah, Mt·. Inte1·locutah, that am the one 
reason and this am the second; cause dat show am agwine foh to m.ak e 
evahbody happy, drive away dem blue Mondays and black FI·idays and 
make you all feel as young as Lily Ann Russell looks." 

Mr. Interlocutor : ""\Vhat is the price of admission, Mr. Tambo?" 

Mr. Tambo .: "It am fifty cents foh the right to holler with joy and 
laugh all the time, thit'ty-five ce nts to laugh most of the time and twenty
five cents or two bits to laugh half of the time." 

EVER ,YBODY IIBEP IN MIND 

The Event-SENIOR MINSTREL SHOW. 
The Time - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1913 . 
The Plac e--IDG H SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. 
'l'he Pri ce-25c, 35c and 50c. 
Postum 8ern al. -A lai ·ge party at the expense of the Senior Class will 

be 'given to the cla ss se lling the most tickets. Get your tick ets at the 
..!3oo k Store, sell ten and get one free. 

Moving Picture s for the High School 
W·hat i-s t his rumor that I hear 

about th e motion picture? Is it true 
that one •may soon have the privi
lege of going to a picture show right 
here in school? You don't mean 
that hi st or y is go ing t o be taught 
with the darkene d Auditorium as the 
class -room and with the motion pic 
ture and the lantern slid es as the 
text books? Yes, that is the very 
purpose and plan ·Of the History De
partment to be ca rried out in the 
·n ea r future . 

For some tim e past the · moving 
pi cture s how has ·held the title of the 
people's theatre. The main purpose, 
o.f cou rs e, ha s been to entertain and 
am use the patrons. But it has been 
found that the motion pi cture .ca n 
be used suc cessfully for purposes ,of 
ins tr u ct ion as well as entertainment. 
Ofte n the impr ess ions gained through 
a pict ure or an illustr ation are far 
more lasting than those gained in 

-any other way. 
Realizing the educational advan-

. tages to be gained t hrou gh a ,pic
torial view of our own country, the 
History Depa rtment has made ar
r angements to secure a motion pic
ture reel dealing with one of our 
most interesting cities, and also to 
bly periods the reel and the lantern 
slides showing pl aces of hi.stori cal in
terest in the United States and de
pi ct ing various phases of our indus
trial life. During one of the Assem
bly periods the reel and the lantern 
slides will be given before the whole 
sch ·ool. There will probably be ex
planatory remarks given in c onnec
tion with the views. If the plan 
meets with su .ccess, it will •be ex
tended and taken up by other depart
ments. Watch for further noti ces. 

QUI VIVE CLUB 
Miss Hazel Renno e ent ertained tq.e

members of the 9ui Vive Club and 
their friends at her home Satu -rd ay · 
evening, Nov. 29 . Games ·were •m
jo yed and l ater in the even in g a 
grab supper was enjo yed. A meet
ing will ·be held Dec. !9 at the home 
of Miss Gertr ud e R oes ch, Notre 
Dame street, when pla ns for a p arty 
to be giv en du r in g Christmas va da
tion will be comp leted . 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
IS READY FOR GIRLS 

At last the Domesti c Scien ce rooms 
are r eady for the girls to commence 
work. It was re ady last Mond ay, 
but they did not start worir' imm e
diately be ca u se of a few minor things 
wh ich h a d to be done; as putting 
utensils in the lo ckers an d dusting, 
etc. We expect to start work next 
wee k. The sink s and tables are ,so 
arranged that ev'ery tw o girls hav e 
one to themselves. The littl e four 
but soon will be. The Domesti c Sci
but soo nwill be. Tlie Domestic Sci
en ce rooms in the old Eighth grade 
building will not be u se d any more. 

Monday was spent packing the old 
utensils , which will be stored away 
until further use . can ·be made of 
them. We do not n eed them now 1ts 
all the uten ,sils in the kit chen here 
are new. After a few more days the 
la ·undr y will also be· ready for use. 
So within a few weeks, at the lates t, 
this department of the Hi gh School 
will be in full running order. 

ANNA PRINZHORN. 

"Why do they all cheer when a 
player gets hurt?" 

" So that you girl ,s ca n 't hear what 
he says."-Ex. 

./ 
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FOREVER 
Much has bee n said during the 

last few weeks abo ut the new step 
taken ·by the ,student body in resolv
ing to "mea sure up ." Now this is 
a splendid -motto and if a ppli e d by 
every on e, it would certa inl y raise 
the standard of all things in S. B. 
H. s. 

But there is one word that motto 
lac k s. Th at word is " Fo reve r. " To 
measure up for a day or for a week 
does not give the -high ,standard 
which we people of old S. B. H . . s. 
want as the standard of our school. 
Some few seemed to think that ' 

• measuring up was a temporary affai1 
an d these few are back in their for 
mer position of indifferen ce . R ea l 
measuring u p is permanent. Let us 
" Meas ur e Up Forever" and raise the 
,school sta ndard in sp ir it, scho lar 
ship and condu ct to the very fir st 

rank . 

"BRICIIBATS AND BOUQUETS" 
The Editors request comments on 

The Interlude - pro and con . Tell us 
what you like and what yo u don't 
lik e, and it w ill ,help u-s to improve 
the paper . Th e following ar e some 
of th e suggestions we 

1
have received 

so far. We comm ent on some of 
them below. 

What i s liked or wanted: _ 
,Stories by pupils. 
Th emes by pupils. 
Fresh jok es. 
Poems by pupil s. 
,serious articles. 
Continu e d stories. 
Jok es , real j okes, funny jokes . 
Fr es h news wee kly. 
More curr ent events. 
Playlets. 
What is not lik ed or wa nted : 
Long sto ri es. 
Ti resome ar ti cles . 
Way paper is folded. 
Dry stuff. 
Lon g items from depart ments . 
Serious stu ff. 
The cartoons publish ed th is first 

qu ar-~r greatly ex ceed in amo unt of 
spa ce a ll th at were published last 
year. How about this issue? Who 
wil1 dr aw more for us? Notice that 
w h at so me of th e pupils lik e is ex
actly what others do not like. Who 
will submit printable, inter est ing 
themes? Are any ,~u ch written? 
Who will writ e ac count of high 
school happ enin gs? ,,Th is is the - ,st ,u
dents' paper. Will the students · 
write for it? 

A RARE TREAT 
T-he Cincinnati Symphony Or ches

tra of eighty-five pieces, condu cted 
by Dr. Erne st Kunwald, ap -peared be
fore a small ,audience in the High 
·School a uditorium on Thanksgiving 
eve nin g, under the ausp ices of the 
High ·School ' Alumni Asso ciation. 
'1n e fo llowin g en jo yable program wa s 
en thusiasti ca ll y app lauded ·by ,those 
w,ho were fortunat e to ·hear th is 
wonderful organization : · 

PART I 
Overtur e, "Me ist er.sin ge r" ... Wagner 
Music to Deat h · of Siegfr ied from 

" Gotte rdammerung" ...... Wagner 
Bachanale (Venusbur

0

g) ..... Wagner 

PART II 
Concerto for Violin ..... ... . . . Bach 

Emil Heerman 
Symphony No. 5 ' .. . . . . ... Beethoven 

All eg ro Con Brio 
Andante Con Moto 

Alleg ro 

DR. BOONE SPEAJ{S IN 
ASSEMBLY 

In as -semfily last Wednesday morn
ing, the stu dent body had the pleas
ure of h earing a n address ,by Dr. W. 
R. Boone, of McLeod, Miss., wher e 
h e is c onne cted with Noxubee Indus
trial School for negroes. Dr. Boone 
exp lain ed the prese nt co ndition of 
the negro, espec ially in the :South, 
where thous ,an ds of n eg roes nev er 
have the opportunities and pr ivileges 
of education, su-ch as we ha ve, and 
how in attempting to solve the negro 
probl em quite a number of sc·hoo)s 
have been established in the •South. 
He then told us bri efly of the school 
in McLeod whi ch he wa s represent
in g, and m ade ,an ap pea l to the stu
dent body that after they had left 
,school and had joined in the battle 
of lif e, not to . forget the negro. A 
vo lun ta ry contributi dn was mad e by 
the students to be used towards an 
endo -wment fund wh ich Dr . Boone, 
is ende av orin g to raise for the Noxu
bee Industri a l Sch~ol. 

There was one per son in the boy's 
st udy hall las t Friday who was 
making a good de al of distur -bance . 
He seemed to CO!lsider hims elf a lit
tle above the rest of the people in 
the room. In fact be was. He was 
on a ,step ladder. 

All he ,did the whole hour was to 
kno ck . Th e Boosters Club, howeve r:, 
c ould not interfere , be ca u se . the of

, fender wa ,s working oii the book 
shelves. 

THE NEW MAGAZINE NV.MEER OF 
THE INTERLUDE , . , · 

.. ·'-' ...... . ~ ... ' " ..... -· J.. 

In answer to a demand . on the , 
par t of ce rtai~ individuai ~;-. it . ,,has

1

; 

been de cid ed to issu e ~ m agaziU:e· 
number of The Interlude ' o;ce . e~ch · 
month, the first n-~mber probabl y_ 
•being is sued the third wee k of 
Decembe r. 

To exp lain further concer ning this 
ne w venture, this monthly nullllber 
will be exclusive ly literary-only the 
very best productions will be pub
li sb.ed . Three of the month's 
week li es will be ve ry mu _ch the same 
as those which h ave been put out . 
re cently, containing ,an occas ional 
serious article or s tory , but most of 
these will be save d for the "ex tra
special" copy. 

At th e close of the year , the 
st ori es which h ave appeared will be 
compared , and the writer of th e one 
jud ged as best will re ce ive a pr ize, 
of which you will hear more later . 

It is the desire of the staff to have 
th e first m agaz in e number an esp ec
ially good one , and, as it is the one 
nearest Christmas, there should be 
several st ori es suggested by the . 
holiday spirit. 

A NEW QUARTER 
No-it's not a c oin. Guess aga m . 

The se cond quarter of the school year 
h as beg un in ea rn es t. Whatever our ' 
fa ilin g of the past, let 's look at our 
present opportunities. 

What are our past ,railing ;s? Why, 
the D 's and ?'s and even the C's on 
the ca rd s we rece ived on Wedne;day 
are the eviden ce. 

And our opportunities? Here's 
chan ce lo show what stuff we're 
made of, to conv in ce the tea chers 
that we belong in Alg. II and Eng. I 

-or some other course . -
,The firs ·t quarter is a time of get-

ting . acqua in ted; the last .lap 
cou nts; the sec ond quarter gives us ' 
the chance - to -make ?;s arid C's int o 
B's and B's · into -A's: Here's the 
chan ce for every, on e t o measure u·p. 
This :is the semester ne w year. 

- THE STROLLERS 
" The ,Strollers" are a quartet of 

t a lented young men who su cceed 
. most a dmir a bly in ent ertaining larg e 

audien ces . They . have a fine reper
toire of mu sica l numbers and in
clud e in their progr a ms re a ding s and 
impersonations of high quality. The 
Strollers vi,sit our c ity under · the , 
auspi ces of the South Bend Te ac her s' 
Federation and will appear ~t the 
Hig h .School Auditorium on the even 
ing of De c. 5, Friday of thi -s week. 
Admitta n ce is secured ,by the regu lar 
l ourse ti ck et or by 60 cents a.s s in g1 _. 
adn:iission for non-m em,b~r.s. 

ISN'T IT STRANGE? . 
· Out of a school of thfs size, with 

all the · fac iliti es t hat we ha ve for 
m:ak in g the thing a ,su ccess , we ca:n 
boast of ari orch-estra of ·only a doz en 
members? We have enoug ·h talent 
in the school to have at least fifty 
in the organiz at ion. With Mr. Par 
re a n't for a leader ·t•he ·or chestra 
ca n ' t help ·being a success. We are 
playing only g-ood musi c in prepara
tion for a public concert to -be given 
in th e High School Auditorium and 
not the syncopated or ragtime musk 
previous ly us ed. Let' -s " meas ure ·u p'' 
in th is as we ll as well as other en- · 
terpr ises. Howar-d Haver-st ock . 

i 

TIJ.oughts -of The In ter lud e staff
" lt 's no disg race to _,be poor, but 
ge!l ! it ' s,. in con ve nient ." 

(pYNAntra./ 
OOOSTER CLUB OfflCIAL. 

EMBi.EM, 

1~TMOSPHE ((IC 
(~ ·-;11orsox. 

( .. :-, .. .,.:JXTRE.ME 
'·,1;;;:::<ro NC. [ NT RAT Io N 

. ~2 ~00m!JE,~is. 
A BOOSTE~ STALKING- BOOSTERS A6REE 

HIS PREY. ~ . TO STUDY I\T I-EAST 

, . 

• • ~ 'T: . 

3-3' SfCONDS PER t>AY. ~,, . 
BOOSTf R '-LUB ' 

SECRET G'RI P. 

:THlNNIN~ OUT THE. I\OIJoH ~,[(KS. -

• 
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THE MAGIC CARBURET OR f.!I . V.·, 

A T.ABLO:rb DRAMA• IN D~VERS 

DOSES-NOT TO BE TAKEN 

SERIOUSLY 
T•he object ·of this newest drama 

of M. Stealthy ,Steven is not to ad
vertise certain love affairs of little 
moment but to give a ·practical expo
sition to the great American pu ·blic 
of how a great automo.bile race is 
won and lost and instil such a spirit 
ip. this grand school that everybody 
will go down as a . unit to the great 
race t•hat comes off in the spring
time. ( Carl G. Fisher ought to fork 
over two bits for that write -up 
alone). 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Ralph Mulford Buc ·her, who drives 

a Lozier in tJhe big race. 
Louis Dis-brow E ibel, who drives 

the famous Simplex " Zip ." 
Ralph - De > Palma Milliken, the 

Mercer pilot. 
"Babe " . Happ, who drives a car of 

hi& own design named the W. <O. :p. 
He is famous , for his performances 
with a White steamer . 

Ray Harroun Bab cock Babcock, 
who has quit the Over land testing 
crew to ra ce on ce more with his 
Marm on Wras-p. 

Ca leb Bragg Leisure , w,ho driv es 
the tremendously fa.st Fiat. 

,Spencer Wishart Hyde, who will 
drive the heavy Mercedes entry. 

Gil Anderson Bond1,1rant, ·better 
known as ''.RolJie" who driv es one of 
tb,e Stutz cars. 

Silent Bill See ly, who will pilot 
the English Sunbeam. 

Wild Bill Butterworth , who drives 
the Case Cy.clone. 

Joe Dawson Zimme1,man, the 
moon-faced lad in the Nationa l. 

Bob Burman Stoltz , the wildest 
driver that ever lived, who will driv e 
a Keeton racer. 

Jul es Goux Inwood, the wil d man 
from France, who drives the French 
Peugeot (pronounced Pay ' jo). ' 
, Blarney Goldfi .eld Freyermuth the 
Benz pilot who claims to be the 
craz iest driver in existence. 

Har ry Grant Micht~ll, who does 
his scientific racing in an Alco six. 

Louis ·Chevro let Fisher in a Buick 
model 10 ,0 ra cer . 

Miss Jean Ignatzette G~egory, 
speedway correspondent for the _Nut-
wood Mor ning Star. · 

Miss Berni ce Imogene Freeman , 
an interested spectator. 

Blackie Daw 1Slick, manager of the 
Berliet-French .Ford team. When 
not acting in any other capacity he 
is the villain of the cs)e.ry. 

The scene is laid at the Indian
ap olis speedway ear ly in April. In 
the foreground -are the hero and 
heroine, while in the ,background are 
ca u~ht .. glimpses of racing machines 
drifting by at 100 miles an hour. 

DOSE I 
"No, Mr . Bluoher-er-Bluc 'her, 

can never be anything more to you 
than a 'sister, unless,-µnless

(Gontin ued next week) 

To all concerned: If yo u wo u ld 
like to make t ime go fast, why not 
u se the spur of the moment? 

LATIN NOTES 
The work in the Latin department 

1s progressing finely. 'The Freshmen 
do not make nearly so many foolish 
mistakes; the Sophomores are fol
lowing the adventures of that fam
ous Caesar with interest; the Juniors 
are beginning to think Cicero would 
be qu ite simple were it not for prose 
sentences; ,and lastly the !Seniors are 
becoming adepts in the translation ·Of 
Virgil. So you see this only goes to 
show tliat time w-111 smooth · over 
difficu lties after a ll. 

The Virgil class is -having a test 
every Monday, bu t t he very fre 
quency of them makes · them sim
p le as the tra ns lations are not given 
a chance to fade from our minds be 
fore we are e:i::amined on them. 

Miss Campbell has an excellent 
soheme of bringing the work of her 
students before the sponsors and 
parents. She gives their grade on 
the- test papers which they have 
made up t o that time and has the 
papers signed by ·both · parent and 
sponsor of the ,pupil. 

What about the Latin Club, stu
de~ts? Speak up! 'f!here are lots 
o.f thing ·s to .be done in suc :h an or
ganization. Tell us what you think 
of it. 

How many attended the le cture on 
Rome? Not very :many I guess from 
the repor ts. Mr. Newman, however, 
gave it in his usu al artistic style, 
and the persons from the Latin de -
.partment (or any other, for that • 
matter) surely ga in ed a cleaner 
idea of the eternal city. 

Though as was ment ioned before, 
the Fre sh men do not say so many 
laug,haible th ings as they did, there 
have been several very funny re
marks mad e by the SenJo .rs lat ely. 
Ruby Philli ps (tran slating) ·'A eneas 
and Acha tes went two by two thru 
the woods ." They should have gone 
by thre es, R uby. 

Mason Wa lworth has two " breaks " 
:to his cred it. He de clared that Dido 

. fled from Tyre on one occas ion and 
another time he gave us th e en 
ligh te ning information that Actium 
was a t the mouth of the Nil e! 

Miriam Reyer also contributed 
her share ,of the entertainment by 
saying earnestly "Ae neas got up 
after revolving through the whole 
ni_ght." Poor Aeneas. 

What is a hypo crite? 
A boy that goes to schoo l with a 

smile on his face. - Ex . 

Miss Ke ll er-"What is an epic '?" 
Thoughtless ·Creat ur e- "A widely 

s r read disease. ;' 

INTERLUDE STAFF ENTERTAIN 
SENIOR CLASS 

The Interlude staff entertained the 
Senior c lass on la st Friday night 
with a dan ce as t he reward for win
ning The Interlude subsc ription 
contest. 

A larg e number of Seniors and a 
few post graduates, Juniors and 
Sophomores were present. 

The refr eshment committee pro
vided us with 

1
a gr ,and "feed" con 

·sisting of "ween ies, " buns .and punch. 
Everyone enjoy ed the evening im

mensely and sin cerely thank the 
Board of Control for granting us 
,such a privilege. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
Glass es Fitted at Moderate Prices 

Sat isfaction Guaranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michi_gan St.
Phone 2091 

Not ice : - W e dup lica te a ny lens t he 
same day, no m att e r w h o fitte d t h em. 
Br ing th e pi eces in . 

• 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

W e carry a full lin e of Kodaks, 
Cam eras and Supplie s.. We 
do fine dev elopi ng and print 
ing at mo derate prices. Sati s
fa ction gua ranteed. 

South Bend Camera Co. 
230 South -Michigan St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Opticians 

We carry a full line of Waterman 's 
Ideal Fount a in Pens 

A DREAM 
The fifth hour classes had just 

come to a close and the whole stu
dent ·body was clamoring, pushing 
and rushing to get to the Au di
torium. 

This being Junior Da y, cons e
quently feeling very important, 
marched across the stage with much 
dignity 'and finally to my private 
box in the bal cony (the Juniors 
a llot ted seats). 

Mr. Sims, the first speaker, be
gan to tell us of the good news -he 
had for us. He said that he ·ha d 
never witnessed a more ela borate 
affair than that given ,by the Jun
iors; that is our debut into High 
School Society. He prais ed the foot
ball boys and said he would give 
each one a five d·ollar gold pie ce for 
good behavior and a dance in their 
honor. 

He spoke of the High .School as a 
whole, of our wonderful le ader .ship , 
our int ell ect ual scholar~hip, yet and 
even the enth usiasm our t rustworthy 
students exh ibited in gett ing sub
scriptions and selling ath leti c ti ckets. 

Finally I was ca lled to speak. A 
rising cry ar -ose from one thousand 
throats anµ I 1bowed and said " I 
thank you." My spee ch was short 
and to the ·point. Said I "Looking 
upon your bright and smiling counte
nan ces I am ins pir ed and feel as 
though I might obt ain five hundred 
mo re In ter lude su .bscriptions and 
make 25 more fres ·hies look ·humane." 
Mr . Sims sm iled ·brightly upon me . 
Oh-i t was heaven ly! I then dw elt 
upon the pra ise Mr . •Sims had be
stowed upon us and ended up ·by tell
ing ours indee d was the greatest an d 
most united High School in t he state, 

Wow ! W hat a drea m. 
"Say, Sis, don't give me any more 

bananas before I retire." 
AMEN. 

WITH APOLOGIES 
T,here was a guy on E lkhart's team 

And he was wondrous vain; 
He dashed agaim1t S. B. High's backs 

With all his mig ·ht and main. 

And when they saw what he had 
done, 

They shed a bitter tear, 
And tried to drag him out again, 

But on ly found an ear. 

THE EUREKA is the best El ectric Va cuu m Clea ner that 
money can bu y, it is a necessity in the Mod ern H ome and a 
gift you r Mot.he r will appreciate, ' 
REMEMBER a free demonstration at any time , a llow us to 
talk the matt er ove r with you and make arrang ements early for 
Christma s deli y ery . Rents for $1.50 per day . 

Bel Phone 
864 
3148 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
219 Sou t h Ma in St re et 

ARTHUR FISHER , Sale s Manager 

Ho me Phone 
1666 
6580 

THE Q-UALITY SHOP 
. . 

Exclusive Styles For 

Clothing and Haberdashety 
For ' Yo u ng Men 

MAX ADLER & CO. 119 w. Waahlncton Ave . 
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GUESS WHO? 

Let us say as a foreword that The 
Interlude sta ff offers a beautiful 
pr ize to the person s giving correct 
guesses con cernin g the identity of 
th ese m'ysteriou.s persons describ ed 
below. Use your ingenuit y. Guess 
every one! Think of . t he prize! 

Prominent Seniors 
1. Th ere _ _is a certa in well known 

Senior in our midst w ho appears 
·prominently in . the Boosters' C lu·b. 
He is fo nd of making sarcastic 
speeches, and is able to ,hold his 
audi ence . He wear.s his hair pom
padour, has a ,dimple in his left 
cheek, and usu ally has his hands in 
>his po ck ets. He likes the limelight 
especially well. Thr ee guesses, 
everyo ne . 

2. Our next person of mystery is 
of t•he feminine gender . She has 
ravishing brown eyes which distu11b 
the sleep of our Interlu de ·Circulator, 
and she wears her hair in a beauti
ful Pys che knot . She h as a tendency 
toward the u se of slang, but she is 
t rying hard to get ove r this habit. 
Her fav orite express .ion 
chile , ain 't you rough!" 
it be? 

is "My 
Who ca n 

Among the ,Seni ors we have on 
exh ibition tw o love-lorn coupl es who 
th ;ink themselves unnoti ced. The 
fir st of these couple s consists of a 
tiny yo un g lady with dark hair, and 
blue eyes. ,She is aided and abette d 
by a ta ll , serious, youth who is try
ing ' t o imitate the .standpipe. They 
nearly always attract a crowd of 
gaping spectators when seen danc
ing together, ,but their bliss is, never
th eless, -c-omplete. 

Our other coup1e is just as fre
quently commented upo n. This cou 
ple "has it" even wor se than the 
one just m entioned . The young lady 
wears her hair in a beautiful pom
padour which is th e envy of the 
other girls, and has snap ·py blue 
eyes . Th e adjective usually applied 
to h er is "enthu ,siastic." The young 
ma n is very dark, and has no espe 
cial fac ial expr ess ion . We ca n · see, 
howe ve r, t ha t -he is a st icker. He 
h as ke pt the case going for two 
year s now. Some determination, 
n icht wahr? 

1
:flow perfectly mystifying , you say. 

Yes, these des c_riptions are exceed
ingl y .subtle . But ye brilliant on es, 
guess! Think of the prize! Next 
time we'll ,have as our · subject, 
"Prominent Teachers ." Remem 1ber, 
th at only t he most ·brilliant minds 
can poss ibl y unr ave l these mys 
teries. Now its up to you! Prove 
your wonderful aibilit y! ! And re
-me;µber th e pr ize!!! 

The Spotlight llas Shifted 

THE I .NT ERL UDE 5 

DATTA BEEGA YOKE 
Dear Editora - Pl ease excus' 
Dees hera write from me; 
But deesa matter on my mind, 
I mus make plain, you .see. 

Your beeg a .tina pree ncip al · 
Een one assem .bl ee , 
He say dat from da 'Bookki:i ep' room 
Go up a ho wl of glee. 
He say, "A yoke! I'm on the tra ck. " 
But ·pleas' bee leva rrne, 
Dere ees no yok e,- no not at a ll. 
Da justa laff at m e. 
Dees ees da way eet did happ en, 
Eef yo u ' da lak to know . 
I 'm seetin' way bac k weet h my girl, 
Den Hosy, ·he say " Joe ." 
'Ji'oe' be ees me, so I say "W h at?" 
Hosey, he say, "I lak eet not , 
Dees ees do Bookakeepa room , 
What a in't no pla ca for to spoon. 
)'. ou laka girl, dat ees all right. 
You go to her home dees night, 
An' spoon awa y, for all of me , 
But nota -h er e, you get me? See?" 
Dat gir l an' me, we like go 
Straight thru de Book akeepa flo' 
Den all dat cra za mob dey yell, 
An' me? I want to say- Oh, well, 
I guessa I forget. 
But nex'a time , we don 'ta spoon 
Een R osy's class, yo u ,bet. 
But pleas'a tell your preencipal 
De yo ka was no yoke. 
De craza goops dat la ffed at me, 
I woulda lak to choke. 

Dere ees no yoke'n dot a clas s, 
De class of dat Hosee, 
All da t ·he do ees baw l you out , 
You taka dat from me . 

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Th e chem istry classes have begun 

work this year with great ent husi
asm . The exper iments so far have 
been directed to detecting the pres
ence of oxygen and hydro ge n in var 
ious substan ces. Th e conditio:n ,s for 
performing the experiments stand 
out in s trikin g cont ra.st t o those of 
form er years. Th e n ew la·boratory is 
equ ip ped w ith every poss ible con
venience. The appara tus is that which 
will most completely fulfil its pur
pose, not the cheapest obtainable. 
The room is larg e and well venti
lated. When we recall some of the 
"unholy smells" of the old labor a
tory, we rej,oice in the purer atmos ~ 
phere . 

One · Way 
Of Solving the High Coat of Living 

IS BUYING 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
A FEW SPECIALS 

Ladies Evening Slippers, $1.98 
All Colora 

Gym. Oxfords, 

Ladies Rubbers, 

49c 

39c 

'Ihe Big 98c and $1.98 
SHOE STORE 

116-122 East Wayne Street 

, 

'Freyermuth' s Art Store 
"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL" 

THREE ENTIRE FLOORS ELECTRIC ELEVATOR 

. MAIN F~OOR.-On this floor is to be found a' magnificent 
d1Splay of Picture Frames and Mouldings,-Our Specialty. " 
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pictures. 
~lso Beautiful Gift.Books, Pottery, Brass, Out Glass, Sterling 

· S1lv~r, Jewelry, Fme Stationery, Engraving, Birthday and 
Anmversary Cards of all occasions. • 

SECOND FLOOR.-Here is our Art G; llery and Picture 
Display. Choice inexpensive, and exclusive-including Fine 
English Prints, Color Typ~s, Etchings, Art Types, Photo
graphs, Carbons, Copley Pnnts , Oil and Water Colors by 
well known artists . ' 

THIRD FLOOR.-Our Decorating Department. Interior 
and Exterior Work by skilled workmen. Handsome Wall 
Papers in exclusive and original patterns from 10c to $10.00 
a roll. Draperies in all materials and colorings to match any 
color scheme. 

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of the high est quality. And 
we abso lut ely use the highest grade of material in leads oils 
varnishes and enamels . And we employ th e men that kno; 
how to put them on. We do not handle cheap goods ; but 
we handle good goods cheap . 

The Store with a 
114 North Michigan Street, 

I 

Reputation · 
South Bend 

BUILD HOMES TO SUIT ===== 

WHITCOMB & KELLER 

Real Estate 

LOANS, ====== A ND 1====== INSURANCE 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

"Gym" 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

206 S. Michigan Street (Oppos ite Auditorium) 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 

307 S. Michigan St. 

South, Bend, Ind. 

Private Ambulance Carriages 

' 

' 

j 
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THE THANRSGIVING DAY 
DINNER 

W,as i t a success? Well I guess, 
yes! It had 1been ,seen that one per
son or group of person s can not do a 
big thing alone, so when the ,Seniors 
took the plans upon the ir hands to 
feed 150 ,poor childr en of the city, 
t hey knew they needed the co-opera
tion of the whole school. The way in 
wh ich the school responded inspired 
every Senior to immediate action. 
Due thanks should be giv en here to 
all those, especial! Mi·ss Hillier, Mr. 
Leffler, Miss Montgomery and the 
girls of the Domesti c Scien ce Depart
ment, who heJ,ped to put this dinner 
th rough. . 

To give a full account of all the 
proceedings on that day would fill 
space in three or four Interludes, so , 
instead, let us get a few observations. 

Going first to the Gym we find all 
the boys ,and girls playing. Could a 
merrier ,sight be seen? Here were 
great big Senior boys playing indoor 
baseball with those young hopes of 
the cit y. On the other side the little 
girls were being entertained with 
milder games, su ch as "Drop the 
handkerch ief," "Tag," ".Simon says 
thumbs up" and " Pussy wants a 
cor ner." To one unfam ili ar with the 
occasion it would have see med that 
the "gy,m" was conver ted into an 
immen ,se zoo with 150 or more mon
keys runnin g here and there, sw in g
ing t o and fro, and givin g forth un
earth ly ye lls. 

Now to the ki tchen! .Smile, well 
I guess yo u would. Ther e stood di g
nified teachers with apr on s on and 
sleeve JL rolled up high worki ng hard 
and diligently to put the dinner 
through. No wonder you la u ghed at 
Mr. Leffler! .He was our chief tur
ke y carver. Oh, he onl y wore Grace ' 
Goodman's domestic science ca p to 
prove to us hi.s sanitar y ways in the 
cooked food line. 

I am sure yo u a ll would have re
j oiced to have seen those darling 
children seated at th e tables eati ng 
turkey, dressing, mashed pot at oes, 
corn salad , hot rolls, cranb er ry sa uce , 
ice cream and cake a nd Phil. ca ndy. 
This was, no do ubt, the ·best dinner 
many of them had ever eaten. 

Th ere ·seem ed to be enterta inm ent 
everywhere . After dinne r Rabbi 
Cronbach spoke very ente rtainingly. 
La te r the children were taken to the 
musi c . room where J o.seph Avery 
showed them moving pictures for 
over two hours. Their shouts and 
laught er were the best signs of their 
imm ense enjoyment . 

On leaving the building each child 
was given a large red apple. 

Perhaps every one wh o helped in 
this ca use was very tired when night 
came, ,but every one felt as if his 

·· 'l'hanksgiving had not been spent 
in selfish enjoyment as so often is 
the ca se. 

BERNA •DINE GOOD, ' 14. 

· Mr. Hartman-"Now Bell, trans
late rex fugavit ." -

Belle-"The king flees ." 
Mr. H.-"Now you know that isn't 

right because the verb is <past t ime 
-put . a 'has' in it." 

Belle-"W ell , the king has flees " 

TH E I N TERL U D E D ecember 5, 1913 

WHO'S WHO 
Onct upon a time there was a little 

boy and he lived in Lucas county. 
Now there i.s a Lucas county in Cali
fornia and also one in Ma ine, but 
this particular Lu c as county is in 
Ohio, just a .stone and a half's throw 
from Toledo . 

W.hen this little boy grew up he 
went to · t he Ohio State Un iversity 
and was ,studying law there when 
all of a sudden he said to himself, 
"I'm going to get a j ob" and hearing 
that Mr. Sims wanted someone to 
teach Math. down here he came to 
South Bend. That is why Mr. Veler 
is a member of the fa culty t hi s year. 

He i.s an advocate of Woman Suf
frage, is he not? He is not. In 
other words he is a standpatter. But 
he makes u·p for that fau lt by say
ing that the Tango is all r ight so ,e 
Suffragettes won't throw stones at 
his windows or drop a bomb into 
the Y. M. some night. 

He is strong for athletics, too. 
Mr. Davidson comes from the east 

bu t I' ll bet you never guessed it from 
the way he talks. He nevah ,says 
" Hahvahd"; delivah us from a mµ,n 
who does. Neither does he te ll you 
how won derful everything is in 
"B ostin. " Well there really is no 
reason why he should, for he 'hails 
from New Hampshire. When he 
graduated from Dartmouth ,College 
he came to Chicago where he took 
a P. G. course at the universi ty . H e 
has an A. B. and an A. M. which h e 
could atta ch to hi s name if he chose 
so to do . 

He h as had eight years of Fren c h 
and knows as mu ch about that lan
guage as Miss Dunbar does about 
Socialism , and that's knowing some 
French. 

We couldn't resist asking what 
he thought of wom an suffrage . And 
what do yo u think? He fav or.s it. 
Hurrah! One convert among us. 

He also thinks the window shades 
should ,be pulled down a certain 
leng th at night. We do too, don't 
you? 

However, he rea ll y 
Herpicide. 

should use 

Fres ·hman-"What do you do with 
many folks here in High 1School." 

Brilliant Soph-"We keep what 
we can and what we can't we ca n ." 

' Heard at a football ga me: "My, 
but it wo~ld come in handy in times 
like these to be as tall as Art Fisher." 

AN 
~PPU<ATION 

OF 
n• 

l'IEDltl NE 
BALL 

W Oow<,t '1S. 
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Don't Miss Ellsworth's Clerks' Sale 

It will sure do you lots of good. 

Begins Friday, Nov. 28 . Ends De~. 6 

Clerks save you 1 Oc on the Dollar. 

K~ & K. 
E A L s H 0 E s 

Between J. M. S. and OLIV ER THEATRE 
KLINGEL & KUEHN 

Bell Ph one 605 Home Phone 6605 

Hiram C. Krieghbaum 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Street 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

All Call a Promptly Answered 

Less Odor But More Refinement 

D ay or Night 

The quality of a perfume th a t you are abl e t o pu r ch a se, for a 
certain am oun t of m oney byno means signifi e s its qualit y . One 
qua r ter ?f a drop of good perfume ia sufficient. Buy you r per
fumes at Landon'• and you will get odors th a t are just aa dainty 
and exclusive aa the natural perfume of the flowe r . -:- -:-

LEWIS C. LANDON & CO., 

The Philadelphia · 

The Home of the 

S. B. H. S. Students 

238 S. Michigan St. 
So u th Bend, Indiana 

Otto C. -Bastian 

Drugs 

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, 
Developing and Printing 

204 South Michigan St. 


